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Slttwctftt
AND GENERAL INDUSTRIAL lNTKLJ'.TF OK 81KKRA COUNTY.MERCANTILERANCH.DEVOTED TO THE MINING.
TWO UOLLAkS Tkr Ykar
HILLSBORO. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, JULY 12, 1901.Volume XIX. No 700.
b. ELLiorr,A,THE PARLOR SALOON Attorn) at Law,
Hillsboro, N. M
pIKI.DKR ATt'RNKR, "M ispi worm Plim.fl wmm tvwmmInn om on ilia eoene after my taklne two
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, A II IV l ui, ill .m. uata vuw. jbad health (or tlit) tmal lhre tears. 1 sin etlll
..hl..tf l...,.FilK tlm nulv fi&ai&rlifl worthy i)f81LVIK CITY, MltA
muos by eeasllile people "WILL: M. RQBINS, Joseph II. Rennham. W. 11. 11. I.iewciryn.
WILLIAM II. H. LLKWKI.LYN.
Wattle Attorney Thllrd Judicial l strict.
, AH CRl'OKS. KKW MKXICO.
Practice In nil tlie tiourt" of Record In New
CANOV
woi na iSMexico anil Northern Texae.Dealer In Everything- -
TOM MURPHY, Prop.
l'ool and Billiards
Hitlaboro, N- - M
THE UNION BAR !
The ouly first-cUs- s place in town .
Alwuys have on hand the fiuest
Btock of Viuo and
. . .
.Liquors. . . .
We handle only the bfet Import-
ed and Domestic Cigars. . .
Try them and you will be con-vince- d.
L. W. DALLES, Proprietor.
HILLSnORO, NEW MEXICO.
COMMaraJUIAJL
Drv Goods
and Groceries- -
riMMM. rmauuiv. nwr ' ?Quod, Nvar Niukvn. Women, or tiiliw. Ilk). AM), wo.
... CURE CONSTIPATION. ...
tttMmt Mir IWf. t'kMM. Knlnal. lart. IllR1NOON.
- NEW MEXICO.
MTU DIP Sold nd t"rnti(t bf tlldrufBest Meats ami T.olkcinfc In Town.MRS. ALICE HOPKINS.
l'roprintrens.
CONCERNING THE TEETH.
Tha mothers of Breton will aot
touch infanta' gums, lrst th tcstla
prow crooked.
Teeth have often been, and to thla
flay aotnetiinea are, worn as nimiUte.
Kh'arka' teeth aarve this purioaa iu
Bamoa.
Home people toettevs a tooth Is not
aennlllve until a 4mm-- tins bean
On tha contrary, the dentlna,
or enamel of a tooth, is a very sanal-tiv-s
aubstsnos.
It lined to be aald that the flrat
teeth of a child must not lie throw
away when they fell out, for if ay
animal got ainib a trophy tha nait
tooth would ba Ilka that of the ani-
mal finding tha old one.
Pentlats usad to apeak of on per-aon- 's
teeth being harder or softer
than anoWter'a. It is believed now by
able priu'tltlonera that all human
teeth are of nearly If not quite tha
ami degree of hardneaa. There la,
however, aueh a thing as bard or soft
decay In a tooth.
The period of teething being an
antlona one In childhood, it ia
tretnely important Ao have it over
with. In the '.vet of England a neck-
lace of bentU made from peony rtxrl
wss placed on the child's neck to aa-sl- at
the oppratiltHi, And ,on of ambejr
bcada Vfaa also thought to be power-
ful.
There was a tradition that from tha
time Oioaroca, the Persian, carried off
a piece of the true eroas from Con-
stantinople, the number of teeth in
the mouths of men was redueed from
33 to M. H la needles to say, how-
ever, that mnnklnd is usually pro-
vided with a full complement of 31.
Teeth huve been worshiped, and In
fact nre venerated ae rellca In soma
religious Klirinea. Huddha'a tooth is
pre.rrvcd in a temple in India, tha
t'inpnleiie worahlped tha tooth of a
monkey, while an elephant's tooth
and a shark's tooth served a similar
pitrptuie. among the Malabar lalandera
uud tha Tonga talandera respvctively.
ALOYS fUKISSRlt,e J ..:.. )
ASSAYER AND CIIEM
w On Jelliesi)rin.TViiii.l ilokli.i,ronil
it mm vomiuK of rttiuaU
Flour and Feed
Hav and Grain
1ST,
HILLSBORO, N M.
Vssay office at Lnidlaw httildinp
went of Court Uouho. PAHLAFHNE
Chas.
PROPRIETOR
Little Corner Saloon,
Hillsboro. N. M.
jpflrWalk iu, gentlemen.
Ultiwi of lea Wuier
uii ti Mil- -
WAX
Will kp tii thuiilotulf molrtnni nvrH.(. l'rmn Wi ! I")ilnn uilinr 7 l" lh.h.H. runUltouHoini" lionmt p.Nnlil nr,wlit.STANDARD OIL CO.MA1PWAEE!
FRANK I. GIVEN, M. D
IIILLKHORO, N. M.
Office-Post-Of- fice Drug Rtore.
SumRanch & W. H. BUCI1ER,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
TOMLIKSON'S
Fiue line of liquors aud Ciaars
Call in and hpp me
Kew Mrxcuilillsboro,
TAILOR MADE CLOTHING. SE TEAFORD,
BEFORE OUR TIME.
LAS ANIMAS LAM) & CA'ITLE CJ. Gtnttlne itumped C. C. C. Never (old In bulk.A bT ECIALTY Beware o( the dealer wno irtei fo ieii
"lomethlng fust si good."
I OfTIUHM r ... Livery and Feed Stable
.Agent For White Sewing Machine. N, M. Kbmk",
Anim8 Hni'"
Cuuntv. Far marks, w.-U-- r ludf r
PRoht-iir- . Ilorr brund Httii.e bh eultlu, CaniliKes,
Badille H rncs, iiml Sinylo
mid Ikintiln HiH tu Let.
HILLHIIORO, - N. Mei.
h. II. NEWCO.V1H. H. Jl. HOLT
Tlie first photograpba were pro-
duced In Engluuil in 1H0S, and perfect-
ed In 1841.
Stamp collecting is said to owe IU
origin to a Ilelgian echoolmaater, who,
in ordi r to intoreat his pupils In geog-
raphy, had them secure at a in pa of
different countries, and then look up
thee couutrlt-- s in the atlas and geog-raph- y.
As far back aa February 20, 173s,
an "uitibcrrella" wna imported in tha
good ship t'onstantlne, as shown by
the invoice "for the proper socount
and risque" of Edward Hhlppen. who,
for aught we know, might have worn
that nine-shillin- "umberrella" com-
pletely out years Wfore donee Han-wa- y
cxclud the ire ut tho London
cabmen,
The story that a broiime pen,
"nibbed like a modera steel pen," baa
bran found In rompell and another
of a aomewhal different shape at m
silda another proof to tha
atateinent that the Romans did not
confine themselvea to the stylus. Tat
it was not until 17m) that a llirmlng-ha- m
manufaoltfrae named Uarriso
Introduced tha metallic pen to Eng-
land.
ARMIES OF FORMER TIMES.
butuu left aliouUler.
A 1)1,1 I U)N At- - UBANf 1
f2si YZS Ul,t ,'i'- - Bon1,,iJfon left hip. fpV meoi'
W Oleft niJe. 22riiflit hip.
W riRl'l hip ) 01 the siiine animal.22 Hi'klt.f
L A R (loft aide.) 1ior.
1T(lift Hliouliler)
W.B. HOPEWELL, MansRer.
I ) yluestronsSliif for Women X)
T Art nsrvous? T
NEWCOMB & HOLT
Attorneys at Law,
LAS CRl'CES, - N M- - you. .......... nAre you compicuiy aanauwew
Do you fuller every month?
If Mvaw to anv of
Laka Valley, Hillssoro asl Kiaptsa
s$$l bbA lipsss Mas
Making close connection with all trains to and
from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quicklime. New uJ comfortable Hacks sod Coaches, and
Good
.Stock.
J, W. ORCHARD, Prcprietor.
"Address : UnrmoBa, N. M. Drylnff
preparations simply dvt!l-o- p
dry cnturrh i thoy dry tip tlio sonrolions,
which adhere to tho ra inlnno ond
lit ordiniiry form of cutnrrh. Avoid oil tit y- -i
. 1. 1 i.... . aninlifia mid a n h
Kange Near llermoaa N. M.
and use thut which cleanses, BftotJies sml
hetila. Ely's Orsato Ilulta is sneh a remedy
and will oura catarrh or cold iu the Jumd
Mw,i)y and t,UHBiiUy. A triul size will br
mailed for 10 nenls. All druKglnU sell the
r,, ;a i-- i tt,,.( I.r nil Warren Bt.. N.X.
The Ilolin otiros without pmn, dots not
tho questions, you nava Ills which
Wine of Cardul cures. Do you
appreciate what perfect health would
be to you? After taking Vina of
Cardul, thousands like you have real-Ise- d
It. Nervous strain, loss of sleep,
cold or lodlgeitlon starts menstrual
duorders that arc not noticeable at
first, but day by day steadily grow
Into troubkjem complications. Wins
of Cardul, used ust befora tha men-
strual period, will kaeo the female
lyitem in perfect condition. This
medicine b taken quietly st home.
There is nothing like It to help
women enoy good health. It coats
ouly i I to test this remedy, which is
endorsed' by 1,000,000 cured women.
Mr. Lens T. Prleburt Eait U. Loult,
Ul., ssyn "I an piiyaically s new
woman, by rtaion of my um of Wine of
Cardul and Thedford'l Black Draught."
In cmm raqulrinc apeetnl StrMtlnna,
Biptoio,"Tb l.adiM' Advi.
rrr lwparui,ni," Ilia f "bauanouna almll-si- nCo.. Ctiauaawe. Ton.
imUleor caiwo sueezinu. " 'i-- " "
over an Irritated and annry snrfsro, reli-iv- .
.
.t ,1. a n.ji if ul Inllumuiution.r?Mwo
All Increase liran.ln.l same as cut
1QI7 IlIIIUB.linbV.J ' I' -
With Ely's Cream Uulm you are armed
agaiust ttasal Catarrh aud Uuy Eever.
HVL--B
,,ia.-.rlr7- 7
HiiiKe Near HillHboro.
Increase Branded on right
thigh and 02 on right sido.
Rear Marks snil tuo slits rih nnN"un.l.irbil left. TOIM CCO SPITand SMOKEVour UKtwtvi
"No trouble toanswer Questions."
A number of cannon were hewn out
of rock at Malta. Malta waa full of
woudeie vthlla tin: knights held it,
but nothing surpassed or even equaled
these old rock cunnoa.
Tlie Greeks attacked in a phaleni,
tha apears interlocked and shields
overlapping. After the first onset tha
aprnrs were dropped and the diy was
decided with the sword. Tha cavalry
attacked the enemy Jn the rear, If
pomdhla, and, ia case of victory, un-
dertook the pursuit.
Atrxandrr had four kinds of cavalry
the catsphraetl, or heavy armed
lit ree; the light cavalry, carrying
apears snd very light armor; tha e,
or mounted archers, used for
outpottta, patrola snd reconnoltcrlng
duty; and the dlmachoe, or troops,
to act either as cavalry or
Until the time of Charles XII. of
Sweden, the artillery was not conald-rro- d
a part of ths srmy; the men serv-
ing in it were not soldiers, but re-
garded as mechanics: the officers had
no army rank, t'harlea XII. gave ar-
tillery ofllcera a rank and regularly
organized the artillery Into com-
panies.
John I). IlocKKrKi.i.Kti said not long
ago that his great ambition in life is to
accumulate tM)u,(Mu,00u. Ho made a
good start toward it iu the la to oil
flurry.
Tna wealth of tha Ruthachilda at
present is estimated at Atou.OOO.OUO, and
ia believed to have doubled within
the twenty years past. It is Bgurc.(
that in seventy years more they will
pokactA Al!,000,OfMI,000, an amount tlitt
can hardly be conceived.
You can tiecurrdof anr form of loln:o i,inijII i...., I,'
AND DEALER IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
HILLHliOUO.
New Meiino.
j -eaailr.
life and vigor by takliiR
.
-
. W
.11.. U 1 I
new
thatTAKE TRAIN
FRANCISCO M.
EOJORQUEZ.
RANGE, PALOMAb CREEK
ten pounds In Irn dsra. ocr 300,000
cued. Alldriigfwls. Cure ii'aiiu-l- .
and advtrs fMKR. Anii- - HII'.KWNU
MiiMltLY CO., Cbicmgo or few oik, JIThis bandsornaly eqalpM t'n leaves El Po daily and runs
Lauis without oti-injj- woen? u.ru ,uihroa? h to St. daily
nectionssre made for the North and ist; aiso uireca .oUU,
lioos m Stiret eportor New Orleans lor u points iu iu OUu--
..
Latust Pateot Pullman Baffet Sleepers.
Elegant New Chairs Cars Seats Free.
Hnlid Veatibuled Trains Throughout.
n. n. BuiaiNCAMo & co.,
ASSAY OFHCE- -ry
Kstabllshrd ia Colorado.lBfi. Samples by mall of
otirr.s will irvt pfomiH and rsictul atlriilioai
Gold fcSUnr Bullion rg-ffiSXlfi-
CopcmtritlcB Tuti -
I71S-I79- S Lawreaee St., Dsaver, Cl.
LOCATION HLANKS
rr noriDtve Pamphlet, or other informrtion, oalloDoraddess,
Nasal Ctrrll yields to trent-me- nl
ly Ely s Cream Halta. which is surre.
ablrsroruutie. It is rew.yed tl.o..KU the
nostrils, eleaiiars and healatha whola sur-
face over which it dilTus-- a itnelf. Drugaisis
nil Uis 50c. sire; Trial si .a by muil, 10
conU. Tent it aud you ur sure to couliaus
the treatment,
A n n n iin or m r n t,
To aocoiuiiKKliita tiione who ara partial
to tha nae of atniuizers m aptdylng liquids
into the nrwal imafe'e for eot'trrJuU trait-Mr-s,
the propnVtora prepare Cieaiu Halm in
li.iuid form, which will le known as Uy s
Li'iuid :reaio ilalm. Trice including the
.praying tul is 75 cents. Druggist, or by
mail. Tha liquid form embodies tha med-
icinal roprU4 of tha soU prerjaraUonja
R W. CURTIS.
8. W. P. A., O. P- - T-
- A.
El Paso, Texas' Dallas, Teas.
1 I'ostOTice Address: Lab ralonass
N. M. For SaV. ot this Office
lUlEKHA COUNTY OFFICEUS,statehood. The remedy ia in the
hands of the republican doctorf,
let them act.
(I'urpl Block, Hilleboro, Sierra County . N- M.)
Sierra County Advocate.
ft. (f TiioMfsow, Kdtor anil J'fuprietor,
i -
Creepin Aragon. Co. Commissioners.The Ocean drove ia the favorite and beet patronized by business 1James Keay,
M llnrntl.men. the traveling nulilic. mining aud cattleman. Lest inealu ami
ccnsumpiion
U disease of criviliMition. When the
Indian wu a stranger to the whiU mn
be had no iiam in hii vocabulary (or
tl)i dreaded malady.
Without arguing at to the curability
of consumption, it may be stated posi
W.Ii. H. Llewellyn,... Pietrict AttorneyItltMa or al'llSt-RIITIO- Klllli itvV CASH
III ADVAM K;
17 I rt
lodging in town. Meals at all hours.
Mrs. J. V. ORCHARD, Proprietress.pin yf 12.00Hl Months i. if,
Three Mori: Im 70 MINEKAL AlTl.lCAHON NO. 707
One .Month . . , , ,
IWopio Torres bate JUoee
Thos C. Hall..... lVohaeC,,.rk
Piemmons,. & I ollecrorJ C'. Treasurer
.1. 1). Chandler Sheriff
Andrew Kelley V.AfB'"lt
Frank I. Given Supt. of Sihotils
CODItf DATES.
Fourth Mondays in May and Nov. m
her District Court for the Third Judicial
District convenes in Sierra County, Ins
Honor, Judge F. W. I'm kr, presiding
Millgln l'oplw jo
creased to forty stumps the ore vill
run about $8 per ton. Of course
there is nothing invariable ulrout
this rule. Mining Reporter.
tively til at ijocujt
pierce'" Golden Med-
ical Discovery cure
weak lung, hemor-
rhages, bronchitis,
deep-neste- d ami
tiil,lirn cough, "A
United Stales Land Olii.-e- ,
LttsCrueee, New .Mexico,
June IT, IWl
Notice is hereby I'iven that. Coney T
other diseases which 11'
77i Sitrra County Ailinrale it tninn
til Iht 1'iml Ojjtrt nl 'llilhhmu, Hurra Vo ,
'AVw Metiru, fur trtiiumuH m thruuyh Hit
fj. t. Mailt, at trruint (lint mallei .
Judge I'arker announced his de-
cision in the middle Gila ditch
case laet Tueaday evening, granting
temporary injunction aaked by the
plaintiff, the Lyons & Cumpbell
Ranch A Cattle company. This
enjoina the defendants from the
uhh of the ditches accroaa the land
owned by the plaintiff and will in
effect cut off the water supply for
irrigation. While a portion of the
ciops will likely be destroyed iu
coueeqneucP, if the rain Beta in soon
the defendants hope to pave at leant
a portion of their labor of the pant
several months. -- Silver City In
dependent
If inflected or un-f- ;,
killfullY treated find I
How Ae Your Kidney, f
Or HoblM'Snama-u- . I'llI.enreall klrtni-- Ilia Sam.
plafrtio. And. niiliia V.
A. T. & 8. F. R'y CO.
Table in Jtffect at LakeTimeTil Advoc.-atk- tlmOlI'u ittl lVpur of
l&'lo'rs County. Valley, January let, I you.
Train Arrives 1'2 U5 p. m.
Train Departs 12 25 p. m.
U. A. Hallock, Agent.12. mo;.
a fatal termination
In consumption.
There is no alcohol
in the " Discovery,''
anil it i entirely free
from opium, cocaine,
ami all other nar-
cotic.
l'rranna suffering
from chronic dis-
ease are invited to
consult Dr. Tierce,
by letter, frre. All
correspondence U
conducted under
the aeal of sacred
SUNDAY TKA1N TAKEN OFF,
Lake Valley Station, January
31st, 1900 Sunday train service
on Lake Valley branch is discon-
tinued. Train will run daily,
except Sunday.
O. A. Hallock, Ateu
The J) I'aso smelter was partly
destroyed by fire on the lfUh. The
osa ii sidimated at $2M,000.
Goveuor Otero has jirodoned
Chisum was serving
i fifteen year sentence fur murder.
Brown, whose iwt-.tlie- n ad.lresM is
Socorro Con til y. New Mexico, Iihs
niatio ai plii.-iitio- for a United Sl:it--- pa-
tent for the flieat South Went Lode and
the Keystone Lode Mining claims,, con-
stituting the K ynlone Group of Minii--
Claims, Mineral Sin yey No 10, sitmile
in the Ulivli Uaniie Minim; Dietrict,
County of Sierra, Territory of New Mex-
ico;
The said (irent South West Lode Minim;
Claim, coverim.' lfiOO fet t of the tirei t
South West Lode in a direction North "rl
decrees, :!(! minutes K'!Ht fom the Dis-
covery Point, No. 1; and lyirii; in the
Southwest qnatter of Section - ai d the
North-wes- t Quarter of Section 11, in
Twp. 10 South of ramm H West of New
Mexico Princip d M riliuii, an I more
particiil.irlv as follows:
Coin iien'cinu at C.-r- No 1, identical
with sunth-wes- t corner of amended lo-
cution, a porphyry stone till in. hv 14 in.
by 4 in,, marked 1 set 12 in. in the
lOllli
(jround, with a mound of stone 1 'a ft.
Iiit'h, 2 ft. hiise nlo'iL-s- i le, whene.t the
S. W.Cor. Sec. 2, T. 10S. U.dW. heais
South 42 decrees M7 minutes West 127
feet distant; and a pmon tree 12 in.
serio.id li. T. 1 beat Noitii
Ttv.iTi
C4 degrees West 48 inches distant.
Them o r.inniiiL' South (ili deprees 4")
minutes Hast ((l(l fl. to Cor. No. 2. iden-
tical wit li South-eas- t corner of amended
locution, a trachyte stone 24 in. by 12 in. hv
8 in. marked 2 set 12m. in ground, wiih
Tour
mound of stone i ft. high, 2 ft. base
JJe lied nerved eight years and four
pouth.
aerrecy, Address
Dr. K. V. Pierce. Buffalo, N. V.
In a little over thirty year, Dr. Tierce,
awiateil by hi l staff of nearly a
score of physician, ha treated ami
cured thousand of men and women who
had been given up a incurable by locul
physicians.
" Voir medicine I ttie beat I have err
taken " writ,-- . Mrn. IHngmsn. "' B"l"l
Cllv Kalkka Co Mich "!.:it spHnif 1 hn.1
hurt uiukIi n t'1 I ti'l to he l Ilea "U
th lime. My liuitxiul thounlit I
II vriinlrd ln ti Ket 1Klir tml
thought K wonlil try Itr I'leti r' (Whlrn Mri-Irn- lit I hull taken tmllle
the ruuKh lopttetl and I have aim had uoaino
ul Ita ttrluriilng "
Dtctor Tierce' Plca&ulit Pellet cure
coiwtipntiou.
THE HOME OOLD CURE.
An iLgenious Treatment by Which.
Drunkards are being Cured
Daily in Spite of Themselves
No Noxious Dopes. No Weaken-
ing of the Nerves. Plees- -
ant aud Positive Cure for
the Liquor Habit.
A telegram from I3eanmont,
Texas, says that on April 20 the
lleanniont Oil Exchange posted aa
a fact the statement that the stan-
dard Oil Company had purchar-- I
the railroad terminals, wharvesand
shipping facilities at Port Arthur,
and 90,000 acrea of land surround-
ing the port. The prioe was not
given. Port Arthur is the nearest
deep water port to the lieaumout
oil field, and by controlling this out-
let, if it does. Ihe Standard Oil
Company is practici.lly assured
til it it can control every tiarrel tak-
en from the Beaumont field. The
railroads cannot compete in freight
rates with pipe line and ship via
Port Arthur to New (Means and
(Jalveston, and thus owning Port
Arthur, the Staudard Oil Company
will control even the domestic trade
in crude oil, Texas felt sura that
the Standard Oil Company would
ultimately get control of the lleau-mo- nt
od field, but no one appears
to have foremen the purchase of
Port Arthur by the .Standard peo-
ple. Mining Metallurgy.
IT DAZZI.ivS THE WORLD
No discovery in m?dieiu bus
ever created one quarter of th
excitement that has been caused
Through the courtesy of J. V.
Itaynolda, secretary of the Tern-tory- ,
wo have received a ropy of
tliH session laws of the thirty-fourt-
legislative assembly.
i.
Tho Silver City Enterprise in
yery onterprisitifi, but that pioture
it publiihsd purporli n to show
ilia proceedings of the limning of
Hanchea would make a grave stone
smiJe.
It is now generally known and understood
tlm Drunkenness is a discuse and r.ot
weakness. A body filled iviis in. tn tt nerves
completely shattered by peried'ciil or cwi-slii- nl
use of inhiXTCiiliuir liquors, reqiiiica
an antidote capable of neutralizing mid
eradicating this poison, mid destroying the
Output of Precious Minerals in
New Mexico.
The engineering and Mining
Journal in its laet issue publishes
statistics showing the gold Mid sil-
ver production of the various sta-
tes of the union for the past four
years. The figures are aa nearly as
it is posaihle to make tt.em, but
especially in the case of New Mex-
ico, do not give the territory one-ha- lf
the credit due it, for New
Mexico orea are treated in Colo-rud- o
and at El Paso, to a greater
extent than at home and Colorado
aud Texas receive credit for part
of the gold and silver ore pro-
duced in New Mexico. In 1H')7,
New Mexico ia credited with the
production of $17(1,000 worth of
gold, in 1898 $170,000 worth, iu
19!) with $500,000 worth, and iu
1900 with $7"0.(KXl worth, standing
in that year twelfth among the
gold producing states and lerrito
riea of the union. Colorado lend-im- z
with a production of $'28,702,-O.'K- i
worth of gold and Ariz-m- be-in- tf
credited with a production of
$'2,720,000 worth. Of silver. Nw
Mexico in 1897 produced S'iW.'JtTi
worth; in 1.S98, $271,170.- - in ISA
Thenee Sotth "2 decrees ;t0 minnt- s craving i. r iuiuie.w,.s. ouue. ia u...y
l',H.--m II ... I Mn ! i lenl ,.l u u,"r. " .ol """" "'" I""'- -. '..-- ...... - . lidity or loss of time fioni bulsness by tl.ls
r, a.nended 1 ic.'iti m, a porphyryN. K. C
I.aa Va paa rd .
If theltecord'H eMlimftloB arecor-re".t- ,
the territory loeea unnu'dly
!,()( K) property tx val-
uation through the tit x dodg
intf proofs". Why due uut the re-
publican party remedy the
evil? The only remedy
oflttred by ihelleconl la rt'itt luioil.
Statehoid in itaelf, would be all
right, with H conaiitulion 1 hi H z --
iuK all thiiiKH properly, l'ut we
dotiM if any alnte count! tuiiou
would be free from mutilation Bt
Joao Handier, the murderer of
Catarino Alaraandarez, shuffled off
Hie mortal ooil at Silver City last
Friday. Thn Enterprise says the
affair went off without a hitch.
If we remember rightly the rope
was hitched to Handiest' neck.
stono 2M in. by U in by b in. m irke I
.'I set 12 in. in tlm ground, w ith mound
lO'.aT
of storm nlon.'sMc, 1 ft. hiyh. 2 ft. base.
Thenre North til! ileicri'iy 4,r minutes
West. iKlUft to corn- r No. 4, ule ilic.il
with N W. t'or, of nmended locitinn, a
porphyry stone 21 in by 1l' in by 0 ii
marked 4 set 12 in. in the ground with
lOilif
mound of stone alongside, 1 ft. high,
2 ft. bae'.
Thence South "2 decrees ;!fl minutes
wonderful "iIomis (old I'cbfc wlncli I aa
een perfected after ninny eiiiH of close
study and treatment of iiieluiiitis. 'ihefaithful use according dirootions of this
wonderful discovery is positively guaran-
teed to cure the most obstinate cape, no
matter how hard a drinker. Our rcoida
show the marvelous transformation of
thousands of Drunkards into sober indus-
trious and upright men.
WIVKS CliKK YOl'K ril'SHANDS!!f 1I1LDKKN Cl'ltE YOL'lt t'ATH EltSII
This remedy is in no sense n nostruni but
is a speoiflu for this disease only, and is so
skillfully devised and prepared that it is
tliorouglhy soluble and pleascnt to the(astc. so that it can be given in a cup of tea
or coffee wiihout tho knowledge, of the er-s-
taking it. Thousands of Dnrikiirds
have cured theninelvea with this prioeiess
The Rutlioritiea urn now
whether I'oliarpio Armijo wee
killed by a hear, or whether rotne the hnnda of that wonderful end
West 1500 ft t iCor No 1 and pliie... of
heejitmiiiej; va iation 12 leirre.-s
I!0 rniiitiles Mas'; eont
.lining exclusive of
conflict with Key tone l,o e Aiineral
Survey No. Plhii, U 7!) aero.
The nritfi 'ill locati .n i ot ee of auit
(Ireat Rait. We ' Minn v r'laiin is
in the nllice f the liccorder of
Socoiro Coiiir-,-- . N'w- Mexic-- in Hook 1
ntp.ig. I4!ef the records l SisiorroConiii v; and the ur" .u. ,1 location no-li-
of s u.l niining I aim is retorted in
reniec.v, and as ma y more nil heec c.reu
and ni'ido temperate men hv Inn inr tho
"Cube'' administered by loving friends and
relatives without t k.iowh-- tt- in eoio. .ir
ten, and helive today that the discontineed
drinking of their own free wiU. l)o ; ot
Watt. 1)o not be deluded hv apparent nnd
misleading "improveim nt..' Drive out hdiseasn at one and for all time, bn
by Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption. It's severest tests
hitve been on hopelesa victims of
Consumption, Pneumonia, Hemor-
rhage, Pleurisy and UronchltN,
thousands of whom it has restored
to perfect health. For Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever,
Hoarseness and Whooping Colli: I
it is the quickest, surest cure in the
worn!. It is sold by C. 0. Miller,
druifliist. Imrye bottles 50o and
$1.00. Trial b ttles free.
allwidi ineiitutiou known aa the
board of equalization. The mem-
ber of the hoard of equluation
ooul I, if they would, greatly o
the tax tlodinm buaineHH.
If we remember curreclly, (lover- -
killed him and thou worked
Sieraon
with a garden rake. Ar-pilj- o
waa a aheep herder and waa
Buppoaed to havo b. en killed by a
bear in the tnountaina thirty mile
north-won- t of Albubuenjue,
The republican organs are mak- -
if si u.yii; mini, ?.);; ,;.), n.ing
eighth in the lint of silver
producing states, Colorado leading
with a production of $12,418,77.";
Arizona producing $1,071 971 As
ttoMift-or.- v ui!K is H Id at H e extrennymo oiuce in ine u.'Coro r m hocorro l,.,.-.,.,,.- ,.f 1.,.. n..i ... -- i... .,i .;,,,, ,. ;n.
nor Otero, who hua the appointing
of the board of equalization, inn
(oiti.ty, New in Ii ok 7 ill page in reach of evervhndv a tn ntment, more
.'IHo of the record uf coun'v. cfectual than others ' costing !?- - to
Neigh buiiiu or adjoining chvnis are l'H directions necoin-na- each rackge.
the Keyst.-n- l..nle, i n (ho Ni ilh, C'eny Speoial advioe by skilled phvsicipns when
T JliOW't o1 tinooil requested without, extra charge. Sen! pre- -
The said' Kevs't-m- I,, d- - Uli. ine P1"i,1,?"y 1',"' li", world on receii.t of
apeeuh not long eluce, bewailed the
fact that there waa a falling off of Ola! ,v,.. i,i from ,1..,,,,.., ., .,!, . J,, "'" '"'".": " J.'"l'- K. . I ' I
1 Jr. V, ' "v" V- - i i 'iOMi'A?' and aSWAIarili" ill iiii.i i n.t - U'li 11 l.'lit I'L--
New Mexico is a continuation of
the rich mineral bearing Rocky
Mountain plateau of Colorado, it
et indn to reason that some day It
will equal Colorado as a producer
of mineral and that the wealth of
the territory has thus far been
merely scratched. ICx.
ket Street, 1'hilidelnl.ia.
.'!() minutes West, and 20ft. in a dir All coircapoudence strictly coiifldential.
I
.on South 11 degrees 30 miciites Mast of
the Kevst i e hole; nnd lying in tho
jng a great roar about tax dodere.
Tax dodging ia a very thrifty buai-pee- a
in New Mexico, but th
kiek loo It a all like a big
joke coming aa it Joea nuder the
f ule of the republican maladminia-(ratio- n
that dominates political
power iu New Meiioo,
The Tax Situation.
''It la poaitively a ahsma thn way
The deterioration in the quality
of paper iucrearieti the liability of
fire wherever waste paper is accu-
mulated in auv quantity, Most
modern paper is made from wood
and other vegetable fibers which,
chemically, are not very different
from the component material of a
hayrick. If the waste paper is
studied in largo quantities, and es.
West one-hn- of Section 2, Tp. 10 S R.
! W. N. M. P. M ,aml more particuhr-l- y
described as follow s:
liegiiinin-- r t Cur. No. 1. identical with
Cor. No. 4. 1'i't I.ode, Mineral
many, many hundreds of thoua-aiid- a
of dollara in t;ix revenue.
Why does not the yuveruor ap-
point ni"D aa iiieuibeiH of thai
board of eqtinliz itinn that are not
ti kind to the corporations
aud land grahbera. The etand-i- n
repnblicau organ, by the dicta-
tion of the powers that be, la the
loan of tax revenue upon the county
Statkof Ohio. Cut ok To- - survey ioo, aii loentical vitn llioHS.
START A BUSINESS OF
"fTouLa: Own IOur new book entitled "40
Money-Makin- Ideas," is worth
its weight in gold to every man who
wants to start a legitiniai-- , paying
mail order business. It tells you
what to do and how to do it suc-
cessfully. Send us G()c to day aud
will send you the book, and a
valuable monthly journal one yearfree.
CENTURY PU HUSHING CO.,
Box 73. Heron Lake, Minn,
North-we'i-
' ( oiner of the Htnendtel loca-
tion, a porphyry stono marked 1 and
lO'.Ki
4 , "(! in by 10 in. by (i in. set 12 in. in
100 5
the ground w ith a mound of stone 11,4 ft
Kit AN K .1. ClIKNKY makes oath
that he iii threnior partner in the
firm of V.J. Ciik.nty & Co,, doingiw iIraiiHia i lotitrs ara tnsn- - pecially if it happens to be a little
dwrnn, heHti'ig ttkest pbice astUSIIienn Hi Ir.C! VJlTV Of lole.Jo.
amenmoo, and the hoard of equali-Katlo- n
Hiuilea aerenely. When
the couuty aaeiaaor rtaae(Ht the cor
aaed; the whole territory only re.
turn a little over $.'U),0l)0,0Oi)
worth for
.nation. It ia well with a prematurely stacked hayCounty and Slate aforesaid, a:,d
rick, and spontaneous oombustionthat the said firm will pay theaumknowu that the aheep and wool
alone in iNew Mexico are woMh may a'.any time tireuk out in 11 one,
more man nair aa much aa our as it has often been known to do in
of onk itl'NOHtn DOI.I.AU8 for each
and every case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by the use of Hall'sWhole tax return. It ia eoually the farmyard, aud of late years thewell known tht the cattle in the
territory are worth ae much aa our
porations iu the proper manner,
tha oorporatiouiator heavy proper-t- y
owner, aaka the county commis-
sioners for a rebate, if (he
auctulu the aMHipeor, he
(ihe oorporationiat) takes an ap-
peal to the territori.il board of
equal iz Uion aud the chances are
saveu to teu that he gets what he
high, 2 ft. I.a-- e along-nl- e; whence a j in-i- p
r tn e 25 in. in d scribed H. T.
1 beats south (il degrees 48 minnUts
liVKi'
Kist5 4 ft distant; nnd the . W. Cor.
S 'ction 2, Tp. 10 S. Ii. !HV bears Ndr'h
12 degrees ;i2 minutes Wi st 2747.3 ft. dis-
tant.
Thence North 7") debtees .10 minutes
Kast 5H0.7 ft. to t'or. N 2, a quartzite
stono 24 in. by 12 in. by 10 in. marked
2 set 12 in. in tho ground with
lOOti"
mound of st uie l'j'fl. hih, 2 ft. huso
alougsi le;
Thence Smith 11 degrees 4.'i minutes'
Kast 1170 ft. to 0,.r. No. :t s. :. (',,r.
amended location, n p'up'iyry stor--
marked 24 in bv 10 in. In' S in. set
A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.
'Something New Under the Sun."
All Doctors have tried to nnr Catarrh
greatest care and violence has been
necessary to guard against it.
Scientific American.
f Dtire territorial return. The rail-roa- d
property in the territory i
worth eaily aa much aa our rntire
tax return, hut we have not much
by the use of powders, acid fases, inha ersand drugs in paste iorin. Their powdersdry up the muouons membranes causingthem to crack ouen ami l.leo.l
Kiliieare Tour Ilowela With Cnx-aret-
(Voiily hit hurt le, turn const pat Ion forever,id, Wamj. If C. full, dnifiKlsiH refund muaty.
of a kick on the rtilrnada. for they
are the obly people that tay auv lliu powerful acids used in tlin inhnlemwants. If we htva sutciund the Lave entirely eaten the aame membrar eshat t heir makers have aimed to core, whilathing like half what they onhl to same republican gang machinery, pastes and ointments o .111 ot ri-- h I. a
C ata Kit ii Cum.
Fit AUK J. CltKN'EY.
Sworn to before me and sub.
scribed in my presence, this Gth
day of December, A. I). lSsfi.
, i A W. Cl.KA.sos-- ,
I j.;aji, Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Send far testimonials,
free.
V. J. Chknky t Co, Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 7oo.
Hall's Family Pills are the bent
that controls thn territory, politi
cally aud otherwise, will expect to
control HlT.il re of etatehood and we
The Clifton Copper Era says:
''Williams is so overrun with old
gossips that the News finds it neo-essar- y
to devote a columu aud a
half of editorial space to them.
They are a great nuisance, un ag
would like to know how ttathood
would prevent the tax dodger from
iiintr
12 in. in ground, with a mound of gtone
alongside, I I.., ft. hi..-h,- ft. ha--
Them-,- . S nit ti To di grees ;!0 minuh gWestliOOlt. to Cor No. 4, a quartz te
stone 2 in. by 12 in. by 10 m. marked4set 12 in. in ground v, ith mound of
llaiti
stone IV ft. high, 2 ft, base alongsideidenlieid with amended location c.
Thence North 11 degrees West. 1.IT1 ft
pay in taxee. City lot and im
proveuienta io New Mexico are
faaily worth more than JliHl.O 0,.
000. ratented lan lpranta in Nhw
M' xico are worth niiire than our
entire tax return. Htocka of t.din the lerritorv, owned by our citt-izn- a
and euhjeot to taxation here,
fool up eaily io ten or fifteen mil
linn of d dlara. Mine, ranchee,
firm, farminu implemeti. an I
farm and ranch iuiproy 'tnenta,
with live etock othr than ( ..,
uisease. An oiu and experienced praotitioner who has for many years made a
close stidy and specialtv of the treatment
cf ('atarrh, has hist erefected a treatment
which wheu faithfully nsid, not only re-lieves at once.but permanently cures Catar-
rh, by removing the cause, stopping thedischarges, and curin? all ii'thiminatiotiit is the only remedy known to science that
actually reaches the alllieted parts, 'i hiswonderful remedy is known as "Snuffltile OUABANTEKD CATAMI1H CI'KK-- ' and IK Soldat the extrcmly low pr,e of One Dollar,each package containing internal and ex-ternal medicine sufficient for full lu -- mhstreatment and overything ni.Ws8Krv to istperfect use.
"HNt l'Ft.lCs" is the onlv norf ..M ci.,..i, n
doing then, just what he is doing
uow. It is a well known fact that gravation and a holy terror. TheNews says that thy are usuallycertain men who absolutely con- - of the feminine gender, and cantnl the legislature of New .Mi xi. to Cor. No. 1 and place of hevinnin -raise more mischief in ten minutes
than can he undone iu teu years.
co own endless thousands of sheop
aud other stock upon which they
,n.gm-ti- variation P. .b gre.-- s ;;u munilcsKast; (on'ainin; lit H7 acres.
The original location notice of sa iiKevstotie Mining ('!a:m is r..e,ir.le,l ,n
and cattle in the territory, iaeasilv : In stamp milling a common
is that when the mill is doubl.
Williams must be a very unpleas-
ant place in which to reside. We
ever nmde and is now recognized as the
only safe and positive cure for that amatne ollice of the lice r er of s,-,,-
worth over $ll)0.000,OtM). No it can jd." u. pv probably one-tent- h ofU alna that if r nnr nr r ent laiea their rro- -
propeityaa the law lequirea it to!erty.4 Vet these same men expect
ig hiiu ursgustiK disease. It cures all in- -
nnmation ouirklv unit nitrmrt(knii' nnd itaIM IU.I Witt Uuiutlil
will be doubled iu value. In ev.v iniurgni, mil is, ai ua mantel
value, oar rerna would foot up
are usually dull towns. In a g.Kxl
lively town like Clifton, people are
so busy attending to their own af-
fairs that they don't have time to
gossip.
or Cold in the lie .d
am,lr,rb 'm!1. "'"''''d often leads to Con-- n
LTf ? hf,,,,7I''is', "ll save vou if vos
I n? I U ' no "rdinnrv rem. dy,cumnlete treatment which is .aHive--
gnaranteed to enre Catarrh .n aSv form
which acoompany each package. Don't
i' t". y,mr '"d'tion, and
.1ZZ 1 r'V.t H,Mr,Hl Hl f the
""drful
vonr ease ih,..t L
l:? of the Records ofs.d.1 Coiuitvjatdthe amended loiMtion notice of said min-
ing claim is recorded in the olliee of sai 1
neorderin Ihaik 7 at p agu ;ts4 of the re-
cords of said county.
NeighUiring or mlj. lining claims aroThe rniit We.-- t lJte on tl eSouth, (Inn v T. Hron, claimant, and 0 e
KeepwiknLndo, a pat.-- , r, d mining chiimMineral Survey No. 1005, owner unknown'
on the .North.
The total number of feet claimed alor gthe vein of the (irat South West Min-in-Claim is 1,"00 ft., and tlie
direction of said vein is North ;2 degree
to occupy high state or seuatorisl
oflice--s when New Mexico becomes
a state; with such men in control
of the reiua of statehood govern-i-
ot, we would like the Record to
make it clsar to ua at what disad-
vantage would the official as well
aa the corporatiouiet tax-dodg-
be put to? The present territorial
to about y.Hvl"MHi. and a mer
nominal rata of tuation on this
would Boon take the territory and
evpry ooanty iu it out of debt. We
will get a new deal iu that tax
business when the territory be.
cou) a state, nd aomnone hesids
the railroads and ruerchents will
ry caee that has come to our at-
tention, when the amount of ore
put through the mill is doubled the
output of gold will not increase
more than from one and one half
to one and three quarters. The
reason ia that wheu the mill in-
creases its demand on the miue
roacy blocks of ground, that would
par some tat; but when it is
SHI: DIDN'T WEAK A MASK.
Put her beauty waa completely
bidden by sores, blotches and pim-
ples till she used Ilucklen's Arnica
Salve. Then they vanished as will
all Eruptions, Fever Sores, Hoils,
'JCABANTKin CatAHIiH CiBe"
S.'s1te.,',,,U, t Bll'lr"18 ia th UnitedR""da en receipt of One Dollar.Address Dent V mo v rM-i- r, J,, . ,!;. V-have been left standing when the
mill was small, are broken down
' "l.l II. UII.I 9IiffleKi3' 2332 MSrket 8Ueet'
fqialiE'i no one will pay any more
or m much aa they are paying now.
'What w want to get i tha tatdodtr. O ir high tales drive away
cspital. but if we all pail our prop-
er taiea we would pay per cup-
ula. We mut aud shall neeoma a
tat; our constitution vnw- -t have
rme ironclad proytstona in it."
republican administration, and the
chief executive, the first to posi-
tively creata lawa by vestoi power,
the seeond to fill offices by
have tho absolute pow
er to apeedily remedy the present
tax dodging or no
The total nnmiier of feet claimed ah.rgthe vein ol tlie K ystone Mining Claimis H70feet, and the presumed direction
of said win is North 11 degrees 30 min
utes West.
K.MIL Souonac,
I;r.,.io.
Ulcers, Carbuucles and Fehms
from its use. Infallible for Cuts,
Corns, Hums, Scalds and Piles.
LOCATION
and sent to the mill. Tb value of
the ore is thus reduced. It is a
safe rule to figure, that, if the ore
sent to a twenty-atam- p rail! runs
110 per ton, whtn the mill is in- -
NOTICES:Cure guaranteed. 2,o at C. C
Miller's drug store. j
First Publication, June 21, 1901, For Sale at this Office.
li aioney dhckSierra County Advocate,
and Propii, tor.W. O. Thompson, Editor
Hold by C. 0.
r y v a 1 v vj
Jit not satiftfiiHl.
Miller, drncBist.LEVI STBUISS&er
--81'WC""'V CASHTRHMi OK 8UKKirTIOS
IK AUVAN K. e bottoi mm"" ,,, f.'.OO
..1.23
One Your
Sir Months ma
I Entry
I Bcwmtnt I
Three Months.... 70 This name on a lint denotes the acme of style,
the perfection of material and manufacture,One Month. . . .
Single Copies.. 10 Factory,I Sam fruMMO I
V Cat, J
Survey No. UM8.
MINERAL APPLICATION NO. 7lK
United States Lund (Ullce, )
Las Ciuccs, New Mexico, V
June 17. ItHll.)
Notice is hereby given that Cony T.
lbown, w le se pnst-oll'ic- address is H
Socorro County, New Mexico, has
made application fora I'nited States pa-
tent for the I'nited St ilea Trea-nt- y
nnd White Eagle Lode Mining Claims,
const it u'ing the I'nited Slate Treasury
Gump, Mineral Survey No. HUIS, situate
in the Apache Mining District, County of
.sierra, Territory of New Mexico;
The said I'nited States Treasury Lode
Mining Claim, lying in the Norlli-eas- t
Quarter ot See. 17, and the North west
i - f !..!. , III Ti UK li H W.
FRIDAY, JULY 12. 1901. J Win! RrvX-iaF- V
. tJL
LOCAL NEWS,
the certainty
of good serv-
ice. Roclofs
Hats are the
American
standard for
manly head-
gear recog
E. J. Fender has erected a new stable
Judge F. W. Parker is upending a few
days in Ilillslmro. li. M. P. M.: the total number of feelMrs. C. C. Crews returned Monday claimed along Ihe vein on said claim is
from S;m Francisco. 127(1.5 feet: Ihe presumed course ol III
vein is North CI degrees ft minutes West;Mr and Mrs J. P. Chandler went over
nized as best by the unconditional award of
The Grand Prix, l'aris Exposition last year.
Ask your dealer or write for particulars. )
HENRY H. ROEUOFS 4 CO., Philadelphia.
said vein extending from Discovery
difference to the pusher of the quill.
The most illogical kicker is the kicker
who don't tnkethe paper, or is seventeen
years behind with Lis subscription.
Mr, Maurice Hickey a veteranof the 7th
III. infantry, now a resident of Kingston,
will soon leave for the Soldiers' Home nt
Santa Monica, California. Mr. Hickey
has been ill all summer and bis phy-oica- n
thinks a change of climate might
possibly help him.- - Win. H. Mallat, also
a veteran, is akiut to lose his eye and hi.s
comrades, are urging him to accompany
Sergeant Hickey to Santa Monica.
Mr. Chns. Andeison and Miss Cecelia
to Cuchillo this week.
WHITE WAN TURNED YEL-
LOW.
Orpat consternation was full by
the friends of M. A. Hojjarty, of
Lexington, Ivy., when tlieysaw he
was turning yellow. Ilia rualatiy
was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the btHt doctors, but
without benefit. Then be was ad-
vised to try Electric 13ittors, the
wonderful Stomach, and Liver
remedy, and he writes: ''After
taking two bottles I was wholly
cured." A trial proves its match
Point No. 1, North 4!l degrees 5 minutes
West 10! feet, and Seilth !! degtees f)Mrs. Ciews is here on a visit to her
ninnies East 1171.5 feet: said claim beister-in-Ia- w Mrs. C. C. Crews.
ing more particulaily described as folJohn Anderson has taken Lee Crews' lows:
Beginning at Cor. No. 1, identical with
N. E. Cor. of amended location and withplace
in Long's Store.
Jesse Jones lias returned from a visit Cur. No 1 of the White Kiiglo Lode of
this Survey (No. lOt'X) a porphyry stoneto friemlsin Pennsylvania.
aliii. by b in. Iy 10 m. matkcil i setMrs. W. 8. Panders and daughter
Tootsie have been on the sit k list.
Probate Jmlge Torres was in from Monti
cello the early part of the week.
lot IS
12 in. in the ground w ith mound of stone
alongside, l'u ft- - high, 2 feet base;
whence a iunip r tree 14 in. in diaiut ter
marked It, T, 1 bears South f4 de- -
tfroesSO minutes East 75 ft. distant J and
H. E. Cor. Section H Tp. 11 S. R. H W,
SIERRA COUNTY BANK
HNX8UOUO, MEW MISX1CO.
A General Banking Business Transacted.
. ?r. Z0LL?1RS President,
IV. II. 1WCHER, Caskter.
J. J. Morrison, of Nutt, spent a day or
two in town the early part of the week.
The walls of one of the old jail buildings
hears North H5 degrees ill minutes Eastbave been torn down and new ones build
Kelley surprised their many friends by
being quietly mariied at the home of the
groom's mother, Mrs, J. A. Anderson,
at 10:110 o'clock last Saturday morning,
Hev. 11. K. Parker officiating. Mr. Alar-ti- n
Kelley anil Miss Maud Anderson act-
ed as second best couple. Immediately
after the cerem my the voung couple left
for Fairview where they have taken up
their home The young couple have the
best w ishes of all.
Ever ready, always reliable, are Cheat-
ham's Laxative Tablets, Tliey cure a
Cold quicker than any known remedy.
Easy to curry, pleasant to take. iuaran-teed- .
Price 25 cents. For sale at the
Post Otlice Drug Store.
822. feet distant.
fng. Thence South 4i degrees 5 minutes
O. M. Thomlinson has put an iron East 127U.5 feet to Cor. No. 2, Identical
with S. K. Cor. of amended location, Uroof on his building opposite Fred Mis
ter's place.
Jndt'e A. II. Elliot who was somewhat
indispnHoJ the early part of the week
less merit for all Stomach, Liver
and Kidney troubles. Only foc.
Sold by 0. 0. Miller, Druggist.
FAIRVIEW.
ChrU llcvirn a'id men. returned from
Fngle last Thura lay where they deliver-
ed about 500 head of cattle forChas,
Giiuho of Socorro. Another drive will be
mailo at slater date that is expected to
contain about the same number.
B. 8. Phillips of Denver, accompanied
by a eiitl iiiian natun I Porter, came in
Thursday and returned to F.nulo Sunday.
Theyexamed the S Ivor Monument and
Elephant group of mines. Mr. 1 'otter
expressed hlmnell as pleaded with the
Monument, and may be heard from sain.
He also slated that the cropping of min-
eral in this section were the (rreatnst he
had ever seen and thought that with
depth northern Sii rra county ouht to
hava somo big mines.
N. V. Fades wont to Knli Sunday
taking Mofsr. Phillips and Porter. Ho
hail heard of Home barbed wire that he
Jot ilurinu flood time in tho Rio Grande
is well again.
Rv. H. E. Parker left this we.-'- for
porphyry stone 24 in. by 12 In. by 8 in.
marked 2 sit 12 in. in ground with
10! 18
mound of stone l'' ft. high, 2 ft. bane
alongside.
Thence South 40 degrees 55 minutes,
West. 1100 ft. to Cor. No, .'I, identical with
S. V. Cor. of omonded location, a jior-phyr-
stone 24 in by 8 in. by 12 in.
niaiked a act 12 in. in tho ground will- -
Votw
mound of stone l' ft. high, 2 ft. base
alongside.
" V. f. IvilLJULjiV,Ban Francisco, to attend the Epworth
League convent ion.
Mrs 8. F. Keller left yesterday for
Los Angeles, where she expects to
three months.
Thence North 4!) degrees 5 minutesHarry James was down from Chloride
this 'week. He reports cattle in the West 127(1.5 feet to
Cor. No. 4, identical
with N. W. Cor. amended location ai d
mountains looking well. with Cor. No. 4 of White Eagle Lode, a
DRUGS 1 STATIONERY.
Paints, Oils and Window Glass.
i
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night
IIILI.SnORO, - Utw Mexico.
The hoist at the Heady Pay has been
put in place and the water in the main
shaft is being hoisted out.
V. L. O'IMley and Bartley O'Kelly
Children's Day at Kingston.
The Chil liens' Day Program at Kings-
ton on tho evening of June ,'!0th was a
complete and charming sticci'ss, hs was
shown by the very large and enthusias-
tic audience, reflecting deserved credit
especially upon the S. S. children and
tho faithful assistant superintendents:
The Program follows: Singing by the
entire Sunday School, "Koyal Soldiers."
Praver, Uev, H. E. Parker. Address by
Otto Prevost, "The Watchword." Sing-
ing, "Sunshine" by the choir. Recita-
tion, "A (Juner Soldier" by Clinton
Sparks. Recitation, "Before it is too
Late," Blanche Wilson. Singing, "Flow-
ers We Bring," by all the girls. Recita-
tion, "The Royless Town," Wilfred Par-
ker. R' citation, "Good Cheer," Fred-
die Prevost. Recit ition, Evelyn Hurst,
Recitation, "The Birdie," Jack Long
bottom. Singing, "Children's Happy
Day," by tho entire Sunday School,
R"eitation, "Secret of Happiness," Susie
left on Wednesday for Long lieach Cali
fur nia, to visit their folks there.
porphyry stone 24 in. by 8 in. by (tin.
marked 4 , set 12 in. in ground, with
mound of stone l'j ft. hlh, 2 ft. has.)
alongside;
Tbenen North 40 degrees 55 minuti s
Easl (UK) feel to Cor. No. 1 and place of
beginning; containing exclusive of con-
flict with Slay (lower Lode, 17.14 acres.
The original location notice of said
I'nitid Slates Treasury Lode Mining
Claim is recorded in the otlice of the Re-
corder of Socorro County. New Mexico,
in Hook 1 nt pane 177 of (he records of
said Socorro county, ami the amended
location notice thereof iH recorded in the
The dog poisoner is in evidence once
more. One of the latest victims being
Uno, a very valuable dug belonging to A
M Cornell.
For Catarrh and Colds in the head,
limit 8 Lightning Oil inhaled in a sure
cure. A fVw drops takn internally re
and expects to bring it back with him as
far us Willow Springs ranch to which it
wart consigned when he lout it.
Jake Pimm's two horse which he
turned out at Mwdnlcna some time ago,
reiiche the p. is: me here last Sunday
evening,
0. II. Laiill iw reached horn" last8.it-imlay- .
having extended his dip to So-
corro and Al'mipicnpio.
Tho water in ho well at Durfee's ranch
twentv threu mil 's from Mugdaloim has
ciink till the liol i is dry. Insufficient
water at Sullivan's hole also makes the
trip to Magditlmia a 'error to stock. It
would aneui that tiiihiiioHS inturests in
Mag lalena would atteR l to the Durfee's
otlice of the Recorder of Sierra County,lieves and enn a Cr.uriD (Jholic, Cholera
Muiburiand such troubles. Guaranteed.
Price '.25 and 50 cents, Fur sale at the
Longbo'tom and Wilbur Hurst. Recita-
tion, "A Light Bearer's Resolution,"
in Book G. at; page ;IU4 of Mining I out-lio-
of the records of said HieriaCoiin- -
ty.
The neighboring or adjoining claim
arc; the May Elower IjoiIo, uiiHiirveyed,
E. II. Winston et al cluiniaiits, conllicl-ingo- n
the south end; and the While
Eagle Lode, of this survey adjoining on
the north end l.ne,
Tho said White Eagle Lode Mining.
Cl.iiin h ing in the South-cas- t Quarter
Edgar Hurst. Recitation, "The Garden
of Tears," Eula Crowley. Singing, "God
and Native Land," Clinton Sparks, Karl
Came, Glen Hurst, Clarence Wilson,
Wilbur Hurst, Wilfied Paikcr, Otto Pro-
vost, Edgar Hurst, Jack Longbottom,
JAS. DALGLISH.
eFine StoceMCa,
(Baubles ci 1 1 b Sicjci-r-d-- .
TEAS, G0FFES, SPICES & EXTRACTS
Hardware. Native and California I'ruits in Season.
Freddie Prevost, with flags and march, .
Recitation, "Purity," Anna Chatfield.
Phillip Gallegns, Maggie Chatflild, Su
sie Longbottom. "Garland the Cross"
with chorus, Barnarn Wohlgemuth,
Anna Bucber, Bl inehe Wilson, Florence
well for they will inevitably lose if the
matter is not attended to. Considerable
tr.nle is going from hero to S.ui Maroial
on this account.
Fiunk O. Partlett and family, of So-
corro, are execled in tho range this
week, on un onfing in search of a cooler
climate fora short term.
A party of eight of our young people
started for Walter Ileum's ranch Tues-
day morning for a few days fishing on
Diamond CrccU and tho Gilu. Tho Mis-
ses Ileum and M. 1). li.ichraeh passed
passed through Kairv'nw Monday even-
ing so as to be ready for an early start.
The rbovo locals wure crowded outlast
wock Ed.
Bernard, Anna Chatfh 1 1, Nora Chat-fiel-
Eula Crowley, Nellie Adeltrn, Liia
Rouse. Recitation, "The Boy that
Laughs," Eailo Came. Recitation,
"The Telegram," Barbara Wohlgemuth.
1 -
Recitation, "The Good Little Boy."
Otto Prevost. "Faith, Hope, Charity"
or "April, May and June," Barbara
Wohlgemuth, Anna Bucher, Blanche
Wilson. Collection. Address, Roy. H.
E. Parker. Finging, "Rejoice" Choi- r-
James Reay, Miss Sparks, Mrs. Prevost,
Rev. H.E. Parker. Mrs. Jane Parker,
Oct What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarcts Candy
Cathartic be sure you get them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substittitor i?
always a cheat and a fraud. Beware!
All druggists, ioc.
organist. Bupt's., Mr. Cain, Mrs. A.
Prevost.
At best life is but short. Do not miiltn
it shorter vet bv rank neglect of that
m
ifc"
cough of yours, when one bottle of Sim
Post Ollice Prug Store.
Dr. and Mrs. F. I. Given and children
and Miss Ella Sanderson expect to Mart
tomorrow for a few days' outing on the
Mimbres.
The new game law prohibits (on paper)
the Indian as well as the white man from
killing any deer, antelope or elk for tho
period of five years. The law should be
vigorously enforced.
The winter of our discontent may be
made tolerable by having ever ready abottle of Simmons' Congli Syrup for our
Colds, Coughs and like allliutions. A
sure cure. Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50
cents. For sale at the Post Otlice Drug
Store,
At the last meeting of the board ol
county comminsioners Abel Chavez was
appointed road supervisor for this pre-
cinct. The appointment was a good one.
Under the new law if a person has any
money due him from the county the col-
lector is compiled to withhold the
amount of taxes duo the county fiom the
warrant held by taid person.
Notick. All articles loft with me for
and not culled for before leaving,
have been placed in charge of Air, C. C,
Miller, druggist, who will deliver them
to the owners. E. Tkautman,
E. Traulman, tho jeweler, who left
here list week with the intention of lo-
cating at Lordsburg, changed his mind
and went to a warmer clime. He is now
at Yuma, Arizona, where the thermome-
ter registers 110.
Mrs. Sabina de R. Chavez, wife of Gre-gor-
Chavez, died at the home of her
daughter here, at 8 o'clock Tuesday even-
ing. The funeral, which was largely at-
tended, occurred Wednesday afternoon.
'Mrs. Chavez was 64 years old, and had
been ill for several years. The hus-
band, Mr.Gregoria Chavez, is also very
sick.
. ,, , .- -
...
nr r m V n t aa nAll lu.liUK u..oi..mm,o - (
as well aa annoying. Hunt's due will
instantly relieve and peimuneiitly cure all
forms of such diseases. Guaranteed.
Price 50 Cta. For tale at the l ost Office
J)rug Store.
Abel Chavez, the new road supervisor,
with a force of men, made a vigorous as-
sault upon the dirty and dilapitated
streets this week. He executed his work
well and the town presenta a much bet-
ter appearance, yet some poople are not
satisfied, they would like the supervisor
to clean their back yards and sweep
their front porches.
Every community seems to size up the
editor as a "queer critter." If he hap-pen- i
to distort the truth there are indi-
vidual who kick, and if be tell the
(ruth they kick. But that don't make any
Eli Milln, and others, havo taken a
a lease on tho King In tho Organ district.mons' Conirh Svrnp would cure you.Guaranteed. Price 25 and 50 cents. For
sale atj.be Post Office Drug Store.
m
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8, and the Ninth east Quarter
of Section 17 Tp. 11 S R. 8 V., the total
number of feet claimed along the vein on
sai l claim is 1500 feet, and the presumed
course of the vein is North 4:t degrees II5
minutes West; Slid vein extending from
Discovery Point No. I South 4d degrees
i)5 ininuies East 110 feet, and Noil h 4:1
degrees .'15 mi nut cs West 1,100 feet ; said
claim being nuio particularly describe I
as follows:
Beginning at Cor, No. 1, identical with
8. E. Cor. of amended locution and with
Cor. No. 1 of United Stales Treasury Ixulo
of thin survey, a poiphyry stone 24 in. by
by 8 in. by 10 in. maikod 1 set 12 in.
Ioim'
in ground wifh mound of stone llu' feot
high, 2 ft. base alongside; whence a jun-
iper tree 14 in. !n diameter marked B. T.
1 bears South 54 degrees 30 minutes
1008
East 75 feet ilistint. and 8. E. Cor. Sec-
tion H Tp It S.R. 8 W. bears North 85
degrees ill minutes East 822..'1 feet ilia
tan';
Thence North 411 degrees 115 minutes
Wi 8t 1500 feet to Cor. No. 2 identical
with N. E. Cor. of amended locution, a
porphyry stone 21 in. by 18 in. by 0 in.
marked 2 set 12 in. in ground with
1008
mound of atone 1 ft. high, 2 ft. base
alongside.
Thence South 40 degrees 55 minutes
West (KM) feet to Cor. No. II identical with
N. W. Cor. of amended location, a por-
phyry stone 24 in. by 12 In. by (1 in,
marked 3 set 12 in. in ground, with
1008
mound of stone l,'a' feet high, 2 f(, base
alongside;
Thence South 43 degrees 115 minutes
Ei.st 1500 feet to Cor. No. 4, Identical
with S. tV. Cor. ot amended location and
with ('or, No. 4 of United Stales Treas-
ury IOde, of this survey a porphyry
stono 24 in. by 8 in. by (1 in. marked 4
10118"
set 12 in. In ground with mound of stone
l,lk. U'M",-.- !.. 4.-- ,Thence North 40 degrees to minutes
East (100 feet lo Cor. No. 1 and place of
beginning; containing 20 M acres.
The original location notice of said
While Eagle Isle Mining Claim is re-
corded In the office of Ihe Recorder of
Socorro County, New Mexico, in Book 1
at page 170 of the Records of said Heor-t- o
County; and the amended location
notice of said mining claim is recorded
in the office of t he liecorder of Sierra
County, Nw Mexico, in Book G. at pge
;i(5 of mining locations, of the records of
Hai l Sierra County.
The neighboring or adjoining claims
are; the I'nited Statea Treasury Lmle
of this survey adjoining along the entire
southern end line of this claim.
The mairuetic variation fur both of said
claims is 12 degrees 110 minutes Esst,
Emu. Soi ioiac,
Register.
First Publication, June 21, 1901.
M.:.'L.,;;:---- v. L-.-r .
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STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION
Of TIIR
SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
AT HIM.HHOKO, N. M.,
At tik close or hcvinkm J tar 1t, 1901.
RKHOI.'KCgHi
T.oflnA and IHaromita
Blockn, ...
I 100,4111 22
0 25
68.008 ISHue From Other Bank, KELiEK, MIUER & GO,
W1ILEBALE AND UETA1L DEALERS IN
0h, - 5,656 05
H. 0. I fat ton nnd Koss lirown are
shipping two car 1 mils of Manganese ore
this week from their mines in the Cabal-l- o
mountains. They havo largo quanti-
ties of ore in sight w hich curries uniform
values in Manganese. They expect to
ship regulsrly. Dona Ana County Re-
publican.
A man nailing under the name of W.
M. Rose arrived in I'd Paso last week
from Mexico, for medical treatment. In
a day or two his illness proved lata I.
Before the Interment a cattleman Idnn-tift- d
ihe body as being that of "Rlick"
Miller, well known In Socorro county a
few years ago as a rattle thief. For this
offense several indictments were found
against him and there were standing re-
wards for his apprehension. He has a
sister living in Silver City. San Marcial
Bee.
Krai Kiulc, Furniture and Fix- -
Inlerual Kevenun Htampa, - -
jji.iiniiiiiiiniiniiinriiiiiin in
r iiJii r ikM i i: i c a i i
- n won nn
" 16 10
t 167 88 77
I 80,000 00
1.789 80
294 87
135,865 10
m-- M I ' 1 f T 1 i r 7: .. w.T JLIABILITIES,Cnp'lHl Slock,
VnfHvlited I'rofltp,
""'""'imnJI III 1 I r '
Vat if Other Btuka,
i
imaimssEPnc5p.Dt 167,898 77
Territory of New Mexico,
County of Sierra.
:arry Largest stock ol Coods in Sierra Countyt, W. H. Bneher, Cannier of the Sierra CountyBank, at Hilltboro, N. M do eolumnly awear
(hat the above aUt'ment la true to the beat of
my knowledge and belief.
W. H.Bl'CHKR,
Cannier.
Suhaerllied and aom to before me
; aiau :thii8rddyof July. 1901.
: ; fiio.i ;. halt,,I'roliate Clerk.
W buy from Firt II ands. nd Uur Prines Defy Competition.
ftd-LA- KE VALLEY and HILL8DORO
A rOOn MILLIONAIRE
Lately starved in London be-
cause be could not digppt bis food.
Early use of Dr. King's New Life
Tills would have saved him. They
strengthen the stomach, aid diges-
tion, promote aesimilation, improve
1L
Atteat;
J W 7.ou.a..lD
W. H. BccaiaJ "
H a moderate vulouuati120. Xlliron .Iai? I
. ramie, ami hImidI tiliceu in lie from
Hillslmro. Carload shipments of
; twenty iMr cent. copja-- r ore, can-ylna-
bImi gold a lid silver, art-- becoming
lT '
STEVENS RIFLES AND
PISTOLS
as.sussssmsToacWHAT DO YOU KNOW? ou (lie clothes annual'iv floated down (dream
I unite nnnieroim mill Increasing, ibe SAFE, DOUBLE HO ICCBMTE.
Ah,...r ciPDpA cnifMTV. NRW MHXICO. and Its V ' fuu"(1 '11' J ou THE FAVORITE RIFLE. tact veins and there Is a large Held still
Mine of GOLD and SILVkK, tui'l'UK, UhAU, only partially proepeotcd. Home very
io the United States by ihn friction jTocers of cleautug; yet it a a 8m
item compared wiib the time and energy waaled rubbing iliem. Itaall
?f?UIE heavy bedding may be washed as easily aa uapkiop, woolen4k blauketa left soft auu fleecy and clean but not, abtuuken; luce cur-taiu- a
cleaned without breaking a thread. It 'a a case where price of
machine is saved io one week.
large veins of lead-silve- r ore forty to
fifty feet wide-a- mi averuglug overIRON and COAL.-CATT- Ln, SHEEP and
AGRICULTURAL INTERESTS, live K- cent, lead ore are being In-
vestigated. A Kansas City company 7
Is uow at work and building a mill for
one of these groups. Lead ore Is also
nil" Advocate constantly receiving
from all mrl of llf country, letters
El siM.ce Causes
Ike t''icc?
HAT'S why it is easy on the clothes and
At lnk Valley from only three claims
there whs mined lu the pace of a few
yeiirs and with very great prollt over
fH.mm,mmi. At lleiiiiosii ii ml nt Chlo-
ride there was alHO some very prollt
asking the l'Vf ami following goes
tloua. To answer coirenpowlciits, In
found lu richer condition, solid galena
Itoiililcrti of great size are quite com-
mon atid Indicate the poMalblllty of
great deponlts In the contain velus. Not
flvt reliable, accurate and authentic.
Information, and to further advance
out ret luicri-sls- , la the oldecl of tlila
able sliver mining. No great fortune
have been made yet Ml the gold dis-
tricts, but from the I'luccrs a ml the
Triple, IMcbiiioinl and Kiiuke mliiesarticle,'
ii a rifle and pots every
shot
.2o and .5ioalibere- -,Made in three
N. 17, PHH Slfhta, . .
W-0-
No. 18, Target Sights, . 60
Where these rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price.
complete linefor catalog describing
and containing valuable ufonnatum to
sliooters.
la sold found at HIIMioro In quart
tie operator. Don't wante your money,
c'othea and strength cm washboards when
you can bave an up-t- o date cteel machine'
with every convenience you could wifh.
It's ou rollers Wheel it anywhere. No
hoops to fall off; no wood to souk up and
retain impurities or dre xit and leak. Trv
it and you'll wibh you'd tried it Booner
Use it thirty dava and e will HKI l'M
YOUU MONEY if you don't waut it.
Kefer to Duo's or Hi .oMreet 'e. lieller
velu or In placers? lu both, but prtn
clpally In fissure voliis. Helweeii two W 0op"i" IIml tnroe hundred claims have la-e- n o--
ated i these velna which show pay
ir at tin atirface and Him work dona
OU these varlca from inrre assitisuicut
boles to the principal mines tlmt have
very rcspcclulilu buiiis hnvu Iw eil uiiidc
by huHees.
Is the decrenae lu silver output du
to the dii Hiie In silver, or t tho ex-
haustion of the ore bodies? The very
rich ore bodies, ao far as known, hnvs
been practically ex hn listed, and tin
search for more ts greatly discount
ued. The decline It) sliver ei'nt(n
ngiilnat the iniilliini grades and the
want of prosier reduction works pre
The J. Stheis Aiis
...
mo Tool Co- -
(! aa aIlt.d for circular. DOIKJH & ZUIIX.
sel-'actor- S. Clinti u St., byrccuet, N. Y. . CHICOCtl raits,if.!?,
far from these ore deposits there are
large and extensive veins of coal of
tine quality. Thexe mines and derai-
ls have Ih'cii known to exist for some
years, but It Is only lately that any
real attention bus been paid theiu. It
looks now as If the Caballoa will be-
come the foremost mining section of
the county. The new owners of the
Artueiidarla grant, which lucludca u
portion of the coal nud mineral lunds,
are going In fur a liberal system of
lease or sale of their projiorty, and
they will extensively advertise their
Inducements. All of this district la
within a few milce of the A., T. & H.
V. main line railroad, with a freight
charge of about ('J per ton to the IJ1
I'aso smeller. No better market for
ore than El i'aso cau lie got at pits
cut, as the smelter there uieeta all
ratea offered from more distant poluta,
and the great saving lu time Is much
venta the prolltiihle working of the III
eihuuttlhlu bodies of low griide ores.
The cxperluietila miido In coiici iiirn
liou lutve not boon thorough euoiiii:
Our ffl returned if we fail. Any one Bending sketch cad description of NEWneither Wllfleya, vautiers or Jigs oreby themselves siilllcletit. In a modern
mill the ore goes through a series ot
processes and each process wtll save
Imm-- develocd to a depth of !SO0 feet.
What la the nature of the orT Cop-i- s
and Iron sulphide ami eouie com-
paratively- fri-- milling quart. With
depth the ore become smelting pud
roDccutrailng material, The percent-a- e
Of corpor In the or ahlppcd lu tin
anifltif la froiu one to twelve uniu-- ti
concentrates sometimes aa high aa
twenty unit, HHlca In crudi' ore from
fort to eighty live. Mmclfcr certlll-cate- s
ahow Hie ore to carry from two
to fourteen ounces of gold, from three
to slaty ounces silver. The hulk of the
ore and concentrates shipped, however,
Will average aliotit 70 per ton.
Ilaa (lu r been any large produnttnn 1
The OpKrtutilly (roup has produced
f&.im tons of ore and over linir a mil
J.on dollara. The llouaura in I no 7,tssJ
tuna and '.5iki,ooo, Tim lllchmond (,)tona oml over f'JiO.OiiO, 'i'lieHO mti
large! prtiduet-r- ao far,
Ara tua uiIIIIuk giuuM I rue-ticall-jr
they are uot-th- w aavlug liaa
lieell from fifty to aeveiity IH 1T
from fortyo sixty per cent, of the
value In the pulp thai comes to It, u
Hint the tunings finally flow off w ltti a
to the ailvautagu of the miner, otber
any inventiou will prompUy reccivo our opinion freo concurninjrtlia patent-
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent" sent upon request. Patents
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, in
Tua Patk.nt Recoup, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, cousultea
by Manufacturers and Investors.
Send for sample copy FREE. Address,
VICTOR J. EVANS & CO.,
I T A
MEXICO Spromising tlelds with exteualve depos
trilling loss. In this field there is a
fine opening am a certain prollt fo(
the Investment of capital
la tho mineral Add thoroughly el
its of lead ore suitable for concentra-
tion are foupd In the t'arpculor dis-
trict, alx tulles southwest of Kings-
ton, and ou the Macblo, a few miles
south of Uike Valley.
! there any good land still oien to
I..,. t I.'. .11.. or, .......... ,1....,
plored, or I there still a chance fot
Intelligent prospectors? There are hull Evans Building, WASHMBTOM, B. C. b L M 1 -Ireda of square mJlee In the mineral'II,., W.:.n-I,l-Il- l I UIIJ .,ftOI BOK1 VI I11BIunexplored. It Is not likely
.tend wH'oud bottom lauds ou the lUothat tin. first wave of prospectors found RELIABLE ASSAYS
all the trtiistirea that nature has stored
lu the bills. The great deMislts of sil-
ver chlorides and sulphide found lu TROPICAL
CLIMATE
Gold , .!')
Silver 10
(lold and Silver 75
fiO
(
'opper l 'HI
Ool I. H Iverand Lend 1
(iolil, Silver iiH'l ("upper. . . l.f'll
Uold, Silvur, Copper A l.ead 2.!0
Sam plea by Mail Receive I'rotupl
Attentinn. Highest Prica
1'iiid foi Hiillinn.
OGDEN ASSAY CO.,
Hi.".) SixtieMh ht , J)i nvct, ( olo.
DO Nut Send
(ramie and Its tributary streams. All
of the laiiils are susceptible of irriga-
tion by reasonable money luvostmeut
or by community dllehee and canals.
What crops are raised? All kluds of
fruit, grain and vegetables; everytlilin;
that will grow lu southern Kansas
and Oklahoma will grow here. Thu
aotiilieni latitude Is iiiillfiated by the
altitude, whlrh Is fuet on the lUo
Orande to between fi.tssj auij U.IKK) feet
above sea level on the mountain
streams. The supply of water from
the river Is ample and lu the valleys
enough eiili be obtained Willi a little
FliClliecriiiK.
NYliat market Is there for farm pro-
duce? There Is a good loeal market
tn the mining camps for very much
more than haw yet been produced. As
regular prices we cau quote: Alfalfa,
fit per ton; corn, 1 to Jfl.rKi t Km
poumlx; potatoes, pi to lf:i r lox,
pounds; apples, per barrel.
Are the cattle raiigee fully occupied?
West of the lilo Uiuiidc the raiijje Is
Is the Best in
AWAY I'OR YOURThe
the World for
the Itrldal ('haitilsir at Lake Valley
and lu several Kingston mines have
their counterparts waiting for the
lucky man, but the hills, like the Scrip-
tures, must be lutelllgeiilly searched
lefore they give up their treaHiires.
The proNiievtor cau work all the year;
if anything, perhaia better lu winter
time. Many of the mines, alo, are
open In leasing and the chances of thus
etrlklng rich deposits are worth coll
hciatlou, time aud very liber-
al leases are the rule.
What alsiut the recent discoveries re
jtortcd of rich gold and allvec tellurium
ores? They are found ho far oil one
claim on Trujlllo creek, almut six
miles south of Kingston, llelweeti
fliO.NK and f.'k,u has already been
lealii'.eil on sale of ore, All this hat
been In small hunches of ore close to
the sin face, guile a iinmber of ir.iiiort
ami prospectors are going Into thin
new Held. The had been en
liivly Ignored and beyond a little hi
o'ssiiieiit work, iiolhing waa done
there. Now, wltb ore showing ii(
worth thousands of dollars per ton, II
is bkely to be heard of around tlx
world. On Telia lllaiica crick, not
far from these new discoveries, lire a
mi ui her of good mines, notably the I.og
Cabin, a steady producer of good ort
which bliugw from floo to $ol)0 pel
toil.
What copper and lead mines nml i
ivut. at I lie !!. A liioileru cuntoiu
lulll la Itiully lunlcsl and a fori tin
awaits the partlea who will build "'.
Bufiuiiiii water a:4 Ulwii conci-u- .
Mating ore, with proper appllaiieel
lilnety to ulut-t- flv ier itiut. would Im
the saving,
Will tha owners Jpt gu fiiay, or 1i
they wout the-- em lb? They iiru n il,
putible Hmple, but they are not giving
away their mines, or giving Ixuuls on
longtime raliilmwa, jMirlug the uih
two yi'ars auiuv thirty uiiuea liiivu beeii
aold, uioHtly around Amliuaa I'm k, and
the IiIkIiimi price puld was flT.tMiii,
Tml lull.. 4aa lieeoltiu the liirgext g
mid the n'Nt piiylug III hu d
trlel and the owners would now hk
a very huge sum. Tim gieully Im-
proved prlee f topper and lower
atueltlng ratea have of lute very
tN'Bt'tlelal to theBu iiiIik s. Wltti g.io.J
tiiNtoui mill tbu progreNs would bu
apld.
What are ore slights? From tho
mine to tho 101 I'aHo smtlter from M
to $7 per ton; from mine to mill Tj
rents o fl.."i( per ton.
What Is I lie geologies! formation 7
Au eruptive lummy rock, by the ex-
ports i lasted as Amb-Mlt- I be ore veins
are found lurouipniiylng dikes of line
grained, (cIhIih nud blrdijt( erpiyry
Which cut through th country north.
ast and soiilhweKt. Most of I be veins
are fairly easy working, on drift con-
tracts prices have been from f. to
per foot. Incline ahufta on vein arc.
cheaply driven, but veiihul hhnft It)
JO IV
lial l
.'
Z. " HEi L T H.'
I'RINTmC
In the Het -
pretty well s(ockil, but eat of the
river there Is au extensive range, well
grassed, that needs only the digging
of wells and necessary pumping appa-
ratus. Waler beneath the mirl'aeo
there Is plcuty, as proved by the rail-
road wells.
Is the country suitable for raising
flue sheep and goats? There are quit
a numtier of pinnje already wo eliiliu
io be profitably engaged In this busi-
ness, and there is undoubtedly room
for more
'1 We most iiotnoie event at this writ
I Hi biul Cf iroCB0iAi'i?rnHTS JStacments
-- FLOUR- S"V,CE AS TO PATENTABILITYNotice In "Invenlive Ago"H'Xllc "HOW toObLflin lnint.t FREEMislta aie there lu Sletia eoiiuty? .Neat .ing at lllllsboro is the olH'iiIng up of
Chlorlile, in the northern part of tin t,t. arK,, Velii of rich gold ore on the
. i rar, moamt, Nn for till ntent is icenred. I
f E nir'rrJ'Sl?c??fld'n,Ul- Addrs, j
county, there are mine of high grad 4 jr. foot level of the Snake mine. In
copper ore, w hich arc also rlcl( in all the levels ala.ve the foot wall had lieen
Leo-.i- Planks,
Letter Heails
On the Market.
It is a Ifome Production. It ih
is ti e Peat, and (lives Kntire
Satisfaction to Those
Who Uee It.
vVkl4, 60 YEARS'EXPERIENCE'
.4 Taaoi Marksr -- 4 DcaicMa
ver, from five to sixty s r cent, roppet fiowed, whereue this ore goes tT to
and tip to t.'Joo ounces of silver per ton. n,e hanging wall. It was lost. Its
The Silver Monument of this grout present discovery makes practically ahas proliKvd something over Ko,tIO pew mine of the Snake and iiiKiires a
These mini also cany good gold val large production for a long time to
nea. Including the Columbus. Iteivnt come. Kx ports estimate at from Jirst,.
developments on the lioosler Itoy nl (Olio ;ioo.HS) on the ground already
Chloride, bave i11sc1os.nI a fine con j know n. The ore Is about one fourth
tUiuoiis vein of gold bearing ore, Hist class fV to Jlixi ji.r ton, and the
uiiie of which aasaya fourteen ouiicei remainder mUHii' jki vume and er
gold sr toil. The Nairn Is tiiaklng a per toil lu gold. ln the same vein.
rouutry rwk have geiiei ally Ueii found
ry el pensive.
la there lunch enow In winter? Not
enough to awear byi the climate, win.tr and aumuier, la. from a miner's
polut of view, perfirt. No suowslhlea
and no piicuuioult for the mlmr to
dread.
la there much placer mining! There
la ao eitenalve placer Held which U
Open to locators and there are alwar
eme mm at work who inula from $1
to 15 per day. Au uccasloiii) uiiKgct
up the average. Of conne some
men are tuekicr limit piTieis, lu re a
rlwbere. Most of the gold U fitllOt
within a fw fevt of the surface. The
miners s.tmp up the pay atrcuk dirt
and run It throt-- b dry wunhliig
Tlie p.r-- t water Is dltmi
live miles and about 4m fret below tlM
Location Notices.
Anyone .ndtn IlZTJ.r
qnl.-l- Mortal" nuroMimT,??"' Thirntl..ii I. prbl,lT Mlntahllr Uwr. "FIJ.rtw.r mSnnl,- -
I'almiui Uk,,n ffiZti ' LW1"- -
'THE WIIIK" LILY
Handled by all Merchants, aid
Mauufactured by
Scientific HiritiHill Heads,J. E. HOPKINS & CO..
gtNHt showing of ore. special valuci
going forty omnia gold mt ton. Th
Tunnel uitne Is a shipper of ort
with a value of silver ounces, cop
la-- twenty-tw- mt cent., gold $"..
The May, alo In the sauie disirlct, a
a good producer of high grade silver-copia-- r
ore if the Isnnl.e variety
Tliere la a revival of Interest lu tills
toUNN & Co.38 ' NewTori
further north In the Ilobtail pvoud,
the lessees have got Into a Uiuaiuca
and will make a fortune therefrom.
I'rom the 101 Ho, the riilladelphla
Smelting 1 Milling Company are povr
hoisting very rich ore, aud enough of
It to keep the mill lu full ewlng. The
I'roxier mine. In the same vicinity, la
aim) doing well and beginning to show
a reward for the develnpmeut of the
past year, lu the Tlerra Hlanoa dis-
trict there Is an Important discovery
of lead carbonate ore of great promts.
In the northern districts a nuuitier of
good strikes. With lu old and uew Drotv
N. Mex 'rrrrr;Garfield,gold level. Several rouiiaulea have
HaVM
.ecu formed to work t e pla.vrs on m"M m""' "Hl l'"'" wl" u'
,,,u"d ,u tU "'""' wh,"h l"Ta high but the Immense cost cf
ttn'n ,l1W' l,lmt w1' A,m,,, th"bringing lu sufflelent wuicf has made '"""'J
the project apiJ.r of doubtful pr. tit. l"lHl' 1"4' wl" undoubtedly be
A new conu.ativ lias rec.ntlv l.,i, r. ; '"'r'1 fr""' ''ilng the year Is the V.K Treasury. In the Cuchlllo range, agauixed to exploit this Held with a m.'i- -
I f w mll n h
' . ... . .mere are nine suuiy con met ucposiia Fo.
Pleasure and Comfort,
Santa Fe Boute.
The Most Direct Line to
Kansas City, St. Louis Chicago,
lvoston, New York, Philadelphia.
Denver, Omaha, St, Paul,
And Ail Northern and Eastern Points.
o--
Through Trains, Fast Time. Smooth Track,
o
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Tourist Sleeping-- Cars to Denver, Kansas City and
Chicago. Tourist Sleeping Cars semi-weekl- y to St Paul
rich gold ores found In the Ivauhoe
aud KmiKirla mines, and also In the
Croat Itepubllo grtmp at Grafton, are
warrant enough for further search In
that direction. A New York company
has been org.tnlied aud incorporated
for the purchase and ocrat!ou of the
Hlltsboro uiiuea. among which the
Reandla group purchase la completed
and short time options are held on the go to the- -
protaibly the very beai luethod and
Ilkeljr to succeed.
niui la your estimate of the total
output of the lilslNiro u.lue. all
kinds, lu dollarsf Ketw-iv- two and
tarn and a quarter millions.
Ilaa anyoua made big money at mlo.
(ng tn 8lerra county In the Klugsten
!ttrtct the Ijidy Krankliu, Mlack 0lt,
Itulllon, SuiN-rlo- Oomsttak. raledoula.
Kangaroo, Hrusti Heap, Illinois, Tern-tdur- ,
Mrg:uiu. Krysioue, Cuuibcrlaud,
Cray Eagle and a few ether projsrttea
bai up to K3 made ao output of
over eight milium wmm of silver, aold
t an average pH.-- of W viit et
eunce. All of tbre luiut-- a tusde latga
1 ruflU, from twenty or out. ou the
.r.iy r an to eighty and tilueiy pr
fvtt- - OU tl'V -v ' ranklin and others.
of lead carlsiiiate and galena, also of
copHr pyrites, aud there are oslblII-tie- s
of very gnat rewards for small
Investments In this directum. At tier-tnos- a,
tetwien llillslsiro and Chloride,
tliere ta one of the mowt steadily pro-
ductive mining csnips tn New Meilco;
mall aa yet, but with a great future.
Aa at Kingston, the surface hat ihtii
well proceted tor silver dejvslta and
over fl.S.tS has lieeu aecurel. Sya--I
etna tic develnpmeut and proper re1uc-tlo- u
wiHki for the utilisation of lower
grade ores are uow Ueedod. Tlie low-grad- e
orea ar esinrially noticeable
aua tneie m great uianses of such ore
In sight to many of the mines. Copper
ami lead ores aie found lu great quan-
tity iu the Catvilk, east vt Ui lLU
Carfleld, McKinley aud ethers. The
WIcka mlue comnanv'a eanltal baa
been enlarged, a new manager ap
vinrel and active development wUI and Minneapolis.and once each week to St. Louis and boston.
All trains not having dining cars stop for meals at the
amous Santa Fe Route Harvey Hcses. Full information
heerfully furnished upon applicatioi x
F. Ii, HOUGHTON Gen. Agent, hi Pao Teias,
,V li BROWh T. F. A-- i A.. El l'.so, Tcxaa.
Mrs Warm
onn be In onler. So many favorable
Indices of substantial progress eneooN
age the belief that with the new cen-
tury sierra couuty Is entering aa era
of advance aud prosperity commensur-
ate with Its tnimeuse and varied min-
eral resource.
